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  1 Medical follow－up studies on urinary tract injuries due to trathc accidents in Japan were
attempted． The traffic police s七atistics were ofユittle help for this purpose．
  2 Recently， trarac accident has been increasing its significance as a cause of urlnary trc：Lct
injuries in Japan． At the present time， about fifty per cent of the injuries are estimated due to
trathc accident．
  3 ln Japan， the pedestrians are the first victirns followed by the motorcycle riders．
 4 ln Japan， injury of the urethra associated with pelvic fracture comes to the first place．
  5 Complicated urinary tract injury due to traffic accident often results in the intractable
urinary fistula formation．
  Tissue viability test with alphazurine 2－G （Patent Blue） was helpful in one case to remove
the devitalized scar tissue caused by urinary extravasation， thus promoting spontaneous closure
of the fistula．
  6 An experiment on rupture of the kidney， bladder， testis， liver and spleen was carried out
to test their vulnerability．






































         これが警察庁交通統計に集積せられる．受傷者
  1．交通外傷における尿路外傷の頻度と
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  Table 5臓器破裂実験（イヌ）
破裂に要するエネルギー（mgh）：1／2 mv2
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 （Williams ＆ Yurko， 1966）















   粘膜上皮再生の遅延
Fig・6 尿痩難治性の原因的考察
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鯉 麟 飛F．10 尿浸潤後に形成された肉芽搬痕組織． 
0，H－E染色．F
．13 Tissue viability test後に除去した 
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   Flg，16イヌ睾丸の実験的破裂
Fig．14臓器破裂実験装置
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Fig．15 イヌ腎臓の実験的破裂
